NORTHERN SERENADE
12 nights aboard Insignia

REYKJAVÍK to LONDON • AUG. 29 – SEPT. 11, 2020
Featuring OLife Choice:

Includes your choice of:

• 2-FOR-1 CRUISE FARES
• FREE AIRFARE
• FREE UNLIMITED INTERNET

• 6 FREE SHORE EXCURSIONS
• OR FREE BEVERAGE PACKAGE
• OR $600 SHIPBOARD CREDIT
per stateroom based on double occupancy

DAY 1: DEPART FOR ICELAND

DAY 8: OSLO, NORWAY

DAY 2: REYKJAVÍK, ICELAND
Reykjavík blends ancient maritime history and Nordic tradition with an
effervescent modern edge. With its state-of-the-art geothermal pools, cuttingedge restaurants, fine art galleries, and easy access to Iceland’s gorgeous
countryside, this sophisticated northern gem is captivating. Enhance your
experience with an optional Go Next Reykjavík Pre-Cruise Program.

DAY 3: AT SEA
DAY 4: TÓRSHAVN, FAROE ISLANDS, DENMARK
Stroll through this picturesque island-town named after Thor, the Norse god.
Tórshavn showcases stunning views of majestic waterfalls, beautiful fjords,
farms, villages, and panoramic views of the neighboring islands.

DAY 5: LERWICK, SCOTLAND
The Shetland Islands offer a striking snapshot of rugged moors, lush valleys,
flower-filled meadows, and petite Shetland ponies. Lerwick, the island’s capital,
was founded by Dutch fishermen in the seventeenth century and today is a
cosmopolitan seaport.

DAY 6: HAUGESUND, NORWAY
Learn why this charming town is known as “the Homeland of the Viking Kings”
at Avaldsnes, a Viking settlement where you can see a reconstructed Viking farm
and learn how the Vikings lived. Experience this Norwegian gem through its
majestic fjords, cascading waterfalls, and stunning glaciers.

DAY 7: KRISTIANSUND, NORWAY
Kristiansund, draped across a band of rocky islands, offers upscale shopping
and restaurants, a lovely beach, and a charming old quarter lined with wooden
houses. The city offers no shortage of family-friendly attractions, from a
renowned children’s park and zoo to the Agder Natural History Museum and
Botanical Garden.

STATEROOM CATEGORIES

Fares are per person and include roundtrip airfare.
Inside Stateroom
G
F

$5,799
$5,999

Ocean View
E
D

$6,199
$6,399

Deluxe Ocean View
C2		$6,649
C1		$6,799

Veranda

B2		$7,799
B1		$7,949

Cruise-only pricing is also available.

Concierge Veranda
A3		$8,149
A2		$8,299
A1		$8,499

Penthouse Suite

At the head of a sixty-mile-long fjord and framed by lakes and dense forests, the
capital of Norway is a remarkable blend of stunning natural beauty and a thriving
urban atmosphere. Oslo is cultured and chic with its range of nineteenth- and
twentieth-century architecture and numerous museums.

DAY 9: LYSEKIL, SWEDEN
Lysekil is a lively city surrounded by topaz waters and a variety of stunning rock
formations. Saunter along the waterfront promenades and hiking trails or explore
this city’s maritime culture through its haute cuisine, informative aquariums, and
island tours.

DAY 10: COPENHAGEN, DENMARK
Dine at one of the more than fifteen Michelin-starred restaurants in the friendly
Danish capital of Copenhagen where the legendary Little Mermaid greets visitors
on its shores. Just outside the city, pastoral countryside awaits.

DAY 11: LÜBECK (TRAVEMÜNDE), GERMANY
Founding capital of the Hanseatic League, this thriving provincial city will
enchant with its Gothic architecture, spired churches, and variety of museums,
restaurants, and shops. Recognized as a UNESCO World Heritage site, Lübeck still
reveals its medieval prosperity.

DAY 12: KIEL CANAL, GERMANY
DAY 13: ZEEBRUGGE/BRUGES, BELGIUM
Meander through the narrow streets of this medieval jewel, past its gabled
buildings, and through its bustling market. Take a boat ride along the city’s
canals, spend the day exploring Brussels and its famed Grand Palace, or visit
nearby Antwerp, home of Rubens and Brugel.

DAY 14: LONDON (SOUTHAMPTON), ENGLAND

Disembark and enhance your experience with an optional Go Next London
Post-Cruise Program.

Reykjavík

Tórshavn

Lerwick

Lysekil

PH3 $9,999
PH2		 $10,299
PH1		 $10,699

Prices are per person, based on double occupancy, and reflect all savings (including the two-for-one
cruise fares). Advertised fares include meals, entertainment, and use of facilities aboard the ship as well as
air- and cruise-related government taxes, surcharges, and fees. Round-trip airport transfers are additional.
Guests in the same stateroom must choose the same free amenity (shore excursions, House Select Beverage
Package, or shipboard credit). Prices, itinerary, and offer are subject to change.

Haugesund
Oslo

Kristiansund
Kiel Canal

London
Southampton

Copenhagen

Lübeck Travemünde
Zeebrugge/Bruges

110118

NORTHERN SERENADE • AUGUST 29 – SEPTEMBER 11, 2020
PRE-REGISTRATION FORM
Please complete and return this form to reserve your space on an upcoming
cruise with Oceania Cruises.

Please complete and send to:
Go Next
8000 West 78th Street, Suite 345
Minneapolis, MN 55439-2538
888.918.8954 • Fax: 952.918.8975

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION (206)

PLEASE FILL OUT ONE FORM PER MAILING ADDRESS
RESERVATION SELECTION:
p C
 RUISE PROGRAM WITH AIRFARE please indicate preferred departure city:
p CRUISE PROGRAM WITHOUT AIRFARE (Air credit available; call for details.)
AMENITY SELECTION:
Offer applies to double-occupied staterooms.
p Free shore excursions p Free House Select Beverage Package p Shipboard credit

THE OCEANIA CRUISES DIFFERENCE
The Ambience
•	Luxurious yet relaxed atmosphere
•	Intimate 684–guest ship, providing access to more exotic ports
•	Exceptional decor with museum-quality art
• Resort casual attire—no formal nights

The Distinction
• Impressive staff-to-guest ratio: 1 to 1.7
•	Award-winning Canyon Ranch® Spa and fitness center
•	Enrichment programs including seminars led by naturalists,
historians, and local experts

Are you a past Oceania Cruises traveler?
p Yes p No
STATEROOM CATEGORY PREFERENCE: 1st choice

GUEST 1: Full Name (as it appears on your passport)
Title

First

Last
p M Birth Date
p F (MM/DD/YYYY)

•	The Finest Cuisine at Sea™, under the culinary direction of
renowned chef Jacques Pépin
•	Gourmet restaurants at no additional charge
•	
Unlimited complimentary soft drinks, bottled water, cappuccino,
espresso, tea, and juice

OLIFE CHOICE AIRFARE GUARANTEE
Oceania Cruises’ airfare program is guaranteed, no matter
how much airfares may increase. Oceania Cruises eliminates
the hassle of searching for the lowest fare, trying to anticipate
price changes, and determining the best flight options. Their
experienced air department partners with respected carriers
worldwide to ensure a seamless air–travel experience.

Middle

|

Preferred Name (for name badge)

|

GUEST 2: Full Name (as it appears on your passport)
Title

The Flavor

2nd choice

BED PREFERENCE: Single and triple accommodations are an additional cost, affect
the amenities, and are subject to availability.
p Twin (2 beds) p Single p Queen p Triple

First

Last
p M Birth Date
p F (MM/DD/YYYY)

Middle

|

Preferred Name (for name badge)

|

Email Address

Mailing Address
City

|

State

Main Phone

|

ZIP

Alternate Phone

Roommate's Name (if different from above)

DEPOSIT: A deposit of $950 per person is required to pre-register for this sailing.
Deposits may be made by check or credit card; all major credit cards are accepted.
Please make checks payable to Go Next.
Charge my credit card for the deposit of $ ______________________________________

EXCLUSIVE BENEFITS
• Assistance with your travel arrangements prior to departure
• Included airfare to more cities available exclusively to Go Next travelers,
providing protection from escalating airfare costs
• Attentive service from an experienced Go Next Program Manager
throughout your voyage
• Go Next welcome reception to meet your fellow travelers
• Complimentary bottle of wine in your stateroom
• Comprehensive pre-departure information including select shore
excursion packages, dining options, and more
• On-call support for unexpected travel interruptions

Name on
Credit Card _________________________________________________________________

SIGN
p Billing address
HERE X ___________________________________________________ same as above
Billing Address
(if different from above) _________________________________________________________
Security
Exp.
Card
Number __________________________________________ Code _______ Date _____|_____

LIMITED AVAILABILITY! SIGN UP NOW TO RESERVE YOUR SPACE!
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION OR TO MAKE A RESERVATION

PLEASE CALL GO NEXT AT 888.918.8954
or visit www.GoNext.com/NorthernEurope20
Fax: 952.918.8975

